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THE CLASSMATE 
In Our Midst 
Always ready to lend a hand, Mrs. Godfrey 
makes one's day more pleasant. 
Upon 1·111t·ri11g the quartt•rs of Captain 
arul \lrs. Earl Godfn·y. otlt' i1111111•diatPly 
li1uls themsclv1·s in a warm u1ul grurious 
houst• that rellei-ts the Jlt'fsonulit} of its 
mistn•ss. In tht· suhseq1wnt hour I spl'nt 
\\ith \Ir~. Grnlfrc y. I t•anw uwuy 1\ith tht· 
feeling that I may not huvt• gathered rnough 
matl'rial for an t•xtt•nsiv1• arlit·lc. but I hJtl 
spent an hour with a lacly who man} \l;n y 
wiv1•s c·oultl look lo us an example. 
Hailing from 'lt•hraska. both sh1· and 
Captain Godfrt•y an• graduates of tilt' Uni -
vrrsity of 'lt•hruska. Sinee leaving tht•re 
many years ago. the Goclfrt•ys have s1wnt 
mu eh of their \lavy lift~ oil tlH' Wt•st <.:oust. 
They rceently arrivt•1I herl' from San Dit•go 
wl1t~ rc Ca11tai11 Godfrey was Chief of Staff of 
CO\INA VAIRPAC. \In;. Godfrey has f11111I 
memories of all the plat·t•s she has livt•tl and 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
SMC REQUEST: 
We would appreciate all of you putting 
correspondence through the SMC to 
make sure that you have your SMC # in 
the return address; in case of a wrong 
number or some other change, it can eas-
ily be returned lo the sender. 
Interested in maintaining the quality of 
THE CLASSMATE? We could use volun-
teers in the areas of photography, proof· 
reading, feature writing, factual report-
ing, poetry and typing. Notify 
CLASSMATE, SMC 2330. We welcome 
all contributions and appreciate your 
help. 
singlt•s no one place as being extra ;ipcclul. 
She is not one who thinks of dut y in 
Washington with apprehens ion us they 
havt• spent 111u1 h time there during CAPT 
Guclfrey's c·areer. She also cnjo)'eil the l'it} 
and has mun} friends who ure still there. 
·\ bus}' mother of four. \!rs. Gerry Guel· 
frey is in 1lw midsl of 11laning u wt·ilding for 
their 1laugh11•r Julie. a rel'enl gratluate of 
Hoocl. who is to be murrictl here in Di·· 
1·1•111her. Alun. their oldest son. is a 
Lil'lttermn1 jnnior gruclt• stutioilt'd in Japan. 
Pete . 20. is a student at .\rizunu Slate . ancl 
\\11·ndy. agl' t\\elVt'. is al hmn1· he re in \Ion· 
ti· re\. 
\!rs. Godfrey hus no "pct pmjct'ls" but 
enjo} :> a little hit of ever}thing inelucling 
golf and other athclc ti1· endeavors. She has 
a great enjoyment of peopl1'. whit-h is i Ill• 
11wcliatcly t•viclcnt. a11tl thinks nothing of 
clriving un hour to huvt• <"offec with u fric ntl. 
The wiv1·s al the Postgratlua\t' S1•hool and 
the \lavy itself hav1· a tlt·lightful and invalu-
ablt' asst'! in \lrs. Gnry Grnlfrt·~· . our 
OSWC advisor. 
- 'Sam· 1':ristt·n~c· n 
